Group-Practice Prepayment Plans: I954 Survey
by
Current discussions of ways of extending voluntary health insurance to make benefits more inclusive tend to overlook one
jorm of providing prepaid medical care benefits-through
grouppractice clinics. Though not widespread, since they reach only
3 million persons, such plans are well-established and provide a
form of prepayment that lends itself readily to covering a variety
of medical services. Prepaid group-practice arrangements are
a’farfrom recent develapment; some plans have been in existence
for nearly a’century. Since World War II, however, new interest
in the provision of medical cure through organized groups of
physicians, practicing together, has developed; more and more
prepayment plans of this type are being established. Because
they provide one approach to the problem of financing in advance preventive as well as curative medical care, they are worth
examining.
ROUP practice was the form
used to provide medical care
benefits in about half the prepayment arrangements studied in the
survey of all independent health insurance plans made by the Social Security Administration in 1954. The
survey was designed to provide information about all types of hospital
and medical care plans whose operations are not covered by national
reports of accident and health insurance underwriters or the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield Commissions. At the
same time it afforded an opportunity
to secure detailed information about
the operations of 174 group-practice
centers.
A report on all the 309 independent
plans surveyed in 1954 appeared in
an earlier issue of the BULLETIN
(April 1955). The 174 plans whose
enrollment, beneflt structure, methods of providing benefits, and Anances
are considered in the current article
generally
provide comprehensive
medical benefits, including of&e visits, home calls, and diagnostic and
preventive services; 120 of them provide hospital care as an integral part
of the plan.
The questionnaires returned by the
309 plans provided information about
the methods of providing medical
care and hospital benefits. The re-
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instances-for
example, among the
numerous clinics, branch clinics, and
hospitals in California operating under the auspices of the Kaiser Foundation-the
plan was considered as
only one or two units, because of the
organizational structure of the medical group.

Sponsorship
Twenty-five of the plans are directly sponsored by consumers, either
as a cooperative or as a community
or fraternal enterprise (table 1).
Another 36 are also consumer-controlled, through unions. Of the 68
plans classified as industrial, 17 are
controlled by the employer, 28 are
jointly operated by employers and
employees, and 23 are managed entirely by the employees. The 45 plans

sponses to the questionnaires were
augmented by material previously assembled and by pamphlets, furnished
by the plans, describing and explaining the organization and beneflts
afforded. Field visits to some of the
group-practice clinics supplemented
Table l.-Type
of sponsorship, by
these materials.
number of members and dependA problem arose in deciding
ents enrolled, 1954 survey We<.
whether “the plan,” as defined, was
NUmp&P$BOll
the organization making arrangements with a group-practice clinic to
“izCategory and
Of
SponsOrShiP
provide its members with medical
“2;
g;plsns
Total
benefits or whether it was in actuents
I
I
I
ality the group-practice clinic. The
latter interpretation was used in this
Total-________
analysis, except when the group- Nonindustrial
97,108 110,346
plSI%
practice clinic was basically on a fee13,750 31,650
coLumunity~~.27,537 54,039
for-service basis.
Cooperative---66,321 24,766
FKA?mal. -_ _-_ In the earlier article, the focus was union plaus--~~~..
991,227 89,812
62%
l$g
plans-.on the organization making the ar- IudustrIal
Employer _______
1
t
Employerrangements with a clinic or group
cm loyse--.-of clinics to furnish members with
Em oyee-m--m.
t!
medical care. For this reason the Pm3praotiw?E
461 999,2591 417,995/561,264
ica ’ ____---____
number of plans using group-practice arrangements was reported as
1In general,
pWshfWfng
eontracts
with employee
140; this number included several groups
and unions; in some instances they provide
group-practice
dental plans, not, membership throughout the community.
considered here. In arriving at 174
classified as private group clinics inas the number of plans in which
group - practice arrangements are clude the 30 medical centers of the
coupled with prepayment for medical Health Insurance Plan of Greater
New Y0rk.l This method of class%
care, the clinics of the Health Insurance Plan of Greater New York cation places the private group
clinics-with
slightly less than 1 miland of several of the railway hospital
plans were considered as individual
units-30 for the New York plan and
l This plan was classified as a Single community
plan In the earlier article.
1-4 for the railway plans. In certain
3

lion members-in
the vanguard in
terms of enrollment. Union plans are
second: their enrollment was swelled
by the inclusion of the UAW-C10
Diagnostic Clinic, which actually
served only a fraction of that union’s
350,000 members. Less than a tenth
of the entire enrollment was in plans
with community or cooperative sponsorship.
Forty-one separate clinics, operated by 26 railway hospital associations, are counted among the industrial plans. Nineteen of the clinics
are employee-sponsored, and 22 are
jointly sponsored by employers and
employees. A number of these plans
might have been classified as having
union as well as employer and/or
employee sponsorship ; however, their
relationship with the unions is not
so direct as that of the plans classifled as solely union-sponsored. The
total enrollment in these plans is
sizable (533,000), but it includes only
24,000 dependents, who are provided
with service without extra charges in
one railway hospital association that
counts dependents in its enrollment.

Location
There was at least one prepayment
group-practice clinic in 34 States and
in the District of Columbia (table 2).
New York, with 45 medical groups,
and California, with 18, together take
in 52 percent of the entire enrollment
in the 174 plans2 The 13 plans located in Texas are comparatively
small; only two have more than lO,000 persons enrolled. Regionally, the
Middle Atlantic and the West Coast
States account for 62 percent of the
enrollment: the remaining enrollment of slightly more than a million
is not concentrated in any one region.
The smallest representation occurs in
the New England States and the
Northern Plains States rather than in
the South, where smaller percentages
2 The total
enrollment
of plans
whose
clinics
were located
in several States was
arbitrarily
divided
among these States.
No
other attempt
was made to distribute
enrollment
to & State
other
than
that
in
which
the cllnlc
itself
was lccsted
(for
example,
membership
in the Group Health
Association
of Washington,
D.C.. is all assigned to the District
of Columbia,
even
though
some members
live in Maryland
or
Virginia 1.
4

Table 2.-Total

enrollment,
1954 survey

state
Total. ____________________

by State,
-

%gi!!
174

---

EIUClllment
2,956,137

3
AlBiXmXL -_-------_--_--_____
71,xlil
AriZJXl8- ______________________
10, c06
i
Arkansas... ___________________
23,769
Califomla...-----.-----------18
716,674
Colorado.- ____________________
25,690
Connecticut ___________________________4 - _- - - - - - - - Delaware ___________________
___ _________-- --_ _---- District of Columbia __________
41,446
Florida ________________________
?i
14,396
Geargia- - _______- - _- -- - - - ___-_
1
6,424
Idaho __ __ __ __ __ __ _
- _________IllhlOk?-. ____________---__ -___
42%
Indiana _______________________
i
1
Iowa - - - - - __-_ -_- _- _- - - - - _____KansaS~~. - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - _- - _-_
dE
i
Kentucky _____________________
17’ 426
Louisisna-.----.-..----------381609
Maine _________________________________3 - _
Maryland--. __________________ _________- __-___---2
25,697
Massachusetts ________________
1
Michigsn-- ___________________
Minnesota..-.-..-.-.-...-.._;
Mississippi ____________________
Missollri -_________ ____________
11
Montana.. ____________________
Nebraska.... __________________________2 Nevada--_..--.-.-.----------_________NewHsmpshire-----.-.-.---_________New Jersey ____________________
f
NewMelrico--..--.--...------

_
_
-

359, ooo
19,377
23,128
118,957
10,396

New York ____________________
45
North Csrclina _______________
North Dakota _________________________”-Ohio-----_-__---__.----------i
Oklahoma ___------------______
1
Oregon _-______________________
Pennsylvania- ________________
Rhode Island ____ _____________ _______19__
South Carolina.. ______________
South ~kota.._-_.----.--------...-..~
__
Tennessee. ____________________ _________-_
Teras-.---.--.--.------------13
Utah __________________________
3
Vermont-.__--_-_--.---------___________
Virginia. _-- - - - _- _- _-_ - ________
s”
Washington ___________________
west Virginia __---_-----______
:
wIsccnsin ________---_-_-______
Wyoming ___________----______ _____---_ __

-

of the population are enrolled in all
forms of voluntary health insurance
plans.

Age of the Plans
The oldest prepaid group-practice
plan still in existence is La Societe
Francaise de Bienfaisance Mutuelle,
established in San Francisco in 1851;
this fraternal society is still operating both a clinic and a hospital. A
number of the railway hospital plans
also predate the turn of the century
by many years. The “centros” of the
Cuban and Italian cigarmakers of
Tampa, Florida, originated early in
the twentieth century. Seventy-seven
plans were established before 1930.
Of the 72 plans founded in 1946-53,
26 are sponsored by unions; only six
of the 32 union health centers in-

cluded in the analysis were established before the end of the war.s

Enrollment
A total of 2,956,OOOpersons were
enrolled in the 1’74plans. This Agure
is higher than the number eligible
for any given benefit, because some
plans provided only a few of the different types of benefits and because
some plan members were not eligible
for all the beneflts a particular plan
made available. Even though . the
plans do not provide this number of
persons with every benefit, they affect
almost 3 million persons.
Dependents.-In
some plans, dependents were counted as members
even though they made some payments whenever they received services. Other plans did not count such
dependents as members. Either way,
the plan’s interpretation
has been
followed in the analysis. Slightly
more than two-thirds of the enrollment was composed of primary members of the plans.

Plan coverage

I I
N”:fber
plans

I-1

Total______________________
1
174 1 2,956,142
Covering members and dependents _________________
Members __________________________!?
Dependents .____ ____________ _____--siCovering only workers ________
Only members covered-.---60
Dependents cared for at reduced fees_________________
22

1,640,513
679,277
961,236
1,315,627
863,925
’ 447,602

1 An estimated 625,609 dependents of these persons
might have been included as eligible for care at reduced fees.

This ratio compares unfavorably
with the ratio of about 47 members
to 53 dependents found in prepaid
health plans generally. It reflects the
fact that many of these group-practice plans, because of their history,
are oriented toward furnishing benefits to the worker only.
In 82 of the 174 plans, dependents
are not counted in the enrollment.
The dues or contributions paid apply
only to the primary members. The
remaining 92 plans fix their premiums at a higher rate when the primary member includes his dependents

3Since
1954, 12 other union
ters have begun operations.

health

cen-

Social Security

In his coverage. The latter type of
plan averaged 41 members for every
59 dependents, or 2.4 persons per primary member.
While it is true that dependents
are not counted in the enrollment in
nearly half the plans, 22 of these
plans reported that dependents could
secute services by paying reduced
fees at the time of receiving services.
Probably there is not much difference
between the way these 22 plans care
for dependents and the method used
by some other plans in which dependents paid small fees for services
and have been counted in the total
enrollment. The estimate that 625,000 dependents (not shown in the
tables) would be eligible for services
in the 22 plans was arrived at by assuming the same ratio of dependents
to primary members in these plans
as in the 92 plans covering dependents.
The extent to which dependents of
members in the 22 plans use services
at reduced fees is not, of course,
known. Seventeen of the plans were
organized by railway hospital associations, and travel to the hospital
clinic’s location would be required to
obtain the service: five are union
health centers located in New York
City.

Size of the Plans
Students of group-practice clinics
have found that, for efllcient operation, the prepaid population served
by a single clinic should include at
least 10,000 persons. Enrollments of
20,000-30,000 afford a better base for
providing a wide range of special
services. The maximum for a plan
housed under one roof is considered
to be 40,000. The plans in the survey
Table

3.-Size of plan and total
enrollment, 1954 survey
Enrollment
I

Total _____________________
489 persons or less _____________
5oo-9QQDemons.... ___---_-____

174

2,956,137
3,907
8,497
12,696
50,311
114,944
86,038
113,287
3 E
194: 774
1,150,129
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Table 4.-Ownership

of clinic and hospital facilities,

1954 survey

Members
Ownership of clinic and of hospital

Number of
PllUlS

Total ______---________________________________
Clinic and hospital owned by plan _______________
Clinic owned by plan:
Hospital under contract ________________________
Cash indemnity benefits _______________________
No hospital benefits ____-_______________________
Clinic nnd hospital under ox&act _______________
Clinic under contraet:
Hospital service bene5t.3 ________________________
No hospital benefits. ___________________________
Hospital owned by plan ________________________

do not conform to these “rules of
thumb.”
Table 3 shows that plans with enrollments of less than 10,000 predominate. They number 97 and cover
390,000 persons; the average enrollment is only about 4,000, and 10 have
fewer than 500 persons enrolled, The
44 plans that cover lO,OOO-19,999persons have an average enrollment of
about 13,000; the total enrollment is
583,000. The 33 plans with memberships of more than 20,000 cover nearly
2 million members and dependents
and have an average enrollment of
more than 60,000. This average is
raised by the six largest plans, which
have 125,000-350,000 members.4 The
median size of all plans was slightly
less than 10,000, and the mean was
almost 17,000.

Clinic and Hospital Facilities
Since the essential feature of group
practice is a setting in which the associated physicians may practice as
a team, a health center or clinic
and/or a hospital is included in all
174 plans. Eight different arrangements for providing their membership with clinic and hospital care
have been developed (table 41. The
most

usual

arrangement

was

owner-

ship of both the clinic and the hospital by the plan. In most, but not
all, of the 59 plans of this type the
clinic was located within the hospital. In the second largest group,
the clinic facility was owned by the
plan: hospitalization
benefits were
4 Four of the plans have more than
one
clinic
center.
The other
two serve large
union groupa; one w&s the UAW-C10
Center. which offered diagnc&ic
beneflts
only
and is no longer in operation.

174

Dependents

Number of
persons
7

Of

Numberiof
Persons

92

961,236

59

@%2Qo

24

3% 807

30
22
53
6

224,351
362,492
712,136
12,133

11
4:
3

174,472
59,060
342 pi

::
1

1,994,901

““!z:

t E
____--_-_-_- “. _-_-_-__ ?”
‘150
304
1

not an integral part of the plan, and
hospital care in most instances was
made available through a separate
group insurance policy or Blue Cross
contract. Next in order of frequency
was care in a clinic owned by the
Plan, with hospital benefits provided
through a contractual arrangement
with one or more outside hospitals.
Still another variation was ownership
of the clinic, with cash indemnity
hospitalization benefits paid from the
Plan’s own funds to the hospitalized
member.
A brief explanation is necessary to
bring out the distinction in classification between plans providing care
in a clinic under contract arrangements and plans classified as sponsored by a private group clinic, since
the latter also make contracts to provide prepaid medical care. A few
plans have made arrangements with
a group of doctors practicing
together (but without a prepaid clientele) to take care of the plan’s membership for a fixed monthly amount.
In this analysis the plan making such
a contract, rather than the clinic providing the services, is considered to
be the Prepayment group. A parallel
situation is found in relation to hospitalization.
The plan making an
agreement with a hospital is looked
on as the prepayment group, rather
than the hospital.
Table 4 shows the distribution of
the primary members and the dependents according to the ownership
of the clinic and the hospitalization
arrangements. When both clinic and
hospital are owned by the plan, inclusion of dependents is far less frequent than when only clinic service
is provided. The fact that so many
railway hospital plans, which cover
5

ments of less than 600,000 members
and 800,000 dependents, provide obstetrical benefits directly to members.
Three plans covering 83,000 persons
make alternative arrangements (as
Benefits
for surgery) for such benefits, again
Since all the plans, whether or not
usually through a cash indemnity
arrangement. It is signiiicant that,
they furnish medical treatment, provide diagnostic services, all of them
when dependents are regular participants in the plan, obstetrical benefits
are customarily classified as affording some form of medical care. Beare generally made available through
the clinic staff. Eighty-three percent
fore examining in detail the nature
of the 800,000 dependents eligible for
of the medical benefits available in
the clinics, their classiilcation in
any form of service are in plans providing obstetrical benefits.
terms of the beneilts reported as proIn relation to hospitalization, none
vided by the more widely known
of the three approaches is predomforms of health insurance plans may
inant, either for primary members or
be helpful. Table 5 permits such an
for dependents. The details are disassessment, in terms of both the pricussed in the section on hospitalizamary members of the plans and their
tion.
dependents.
Scope of services Provided-Table
Three of the 92 plans in which de6 shows the benefit structure of the
pendents are enrolled do not provide
plans as a whole. It indicates the
the dependents with diagnostic servnumber of plans and the number of
ices. Eleven of the plans do not give
any form of medical care other than
persons eligible for a full range of
benefits, as well as the number eligidiagnostic services to their memberble for somewhat less, and it shows
ship; they refer the patient after
the benefits customarily
omitted.
diagnosis to his private physician.
Since all the plans provided diagnostic
These 11 plans are under union
services, including routine laboratory
auspices.
examinations, these beneflts are not
There are surgeons on the staff of
shown.
Forty-nine plans covering 1.2 milTable 5.-Type of service provided, by number and percentage distribution of lion persons provide a complete range
members and dependents enrolled, 1954survey
of services, including medical care in
the home, clinic, and hospital: surgiEnrollment
cal and obstetrical services; X-ray
-examinations and treatment: physioMembers
Ibfembers
Members
therapy; basal metabolism tests: and
D:%F--electrocardiograms. Eleven omit med92 1,994,901
961.236
190.0
loo. 0
ical care in the patient’s home.
--Thirty-five plans, with a membership
Diagnostic services:
174
Provided 1by clinic ___________100.0
of 446,000, offer all the services, in“i -Not offereci (or no information) __---------.___-_-__“E
Medical services:
cluding home care, except those of an
163
90 1,571,159
Provided by clinic _______----78.8
97. 5
“J
“-g&5
11
2
Not offered (or no information)
423,742
21.2
2.5
obstetrician. The other Plans omit
Surgical services:
one or more of the benefits included
‘143
’ 81
1,176,053
58.9
Provided by clinic --_--------89.1
qg
20
Patient reimbursed by plan a-4
365, a43
18.3
5.2
in the analysis: they vary decidedly
Provided by other forms of insurance 4___________________36,5Xl
22.7
3.8
in the benefits that they omit or inNot offered _________________-_
i
4521El!
1.9
i
18,280
(9
clude and in the extent to which
Obstetrical bene5ts:
’ 79
175
593,095
29.7
81.5
Provided by oliuic _____-_----783,627
medical care is provided away from
18
4
Patient reimbursed by plan I- 355,412
50,038
17.8
5.2
Provided by other form of inthe clinic.
14
487,580
24.4
surence 4________--_--------8.1
Not offered (or no information)
53
568,814
i$%
28.0 ,
5.2
With table 6 for background, each
Hospitalizr+‘--’
Tof the benefits is considered separu -L-7”
yuru 0’ own hospital ________
60
554,440
355,107
33.3
36.9
Provided by plan in other
ately. The extent to which the plan
30.5
horIPital-...------.-..------50
608,531
257,782
26.8
Prov ided by other forms of Infurnishes the particular benefits on a
.s”M 4_______---_--. .-----SUL,.,.,
721,930
348,347
36.
‘i
36.2
54
fully prepaid basis or requires extra
payments at the time of receiving
outside doctors, but in some instances the staff of
1 The United Mine Workers Health and Welfare
the plans includes surgeons and/or obstetricians who
Fund finances the benefits in 3 of these plans. The
services varies widely for different
perform the service for the amount of the benefit.
clinic is staffed with surgeons and obstetricians.
f Includes 2 lans financed by the UMW Health
4 Blue Crow, Blue Shield, or an insurance cornbenefits and differs somewhat for
pany policy.
and Welfare &md
members and dependents.
a According to a rke schedule, patient usually uses
6 Less than 0.05 percent.
few dependents, fall in the first category largely explains the small number of dependents under plans owning both clinic and hospital.

143 plans covering a total of 2 million members and dependents. Other
arrangements-usually
cash indemniAcation of the member according to
a fee schedule-took care of members’ surgical beneiits in 29 plans: 20
furnished the cash indemnity surgical benefits from their own funds.
All but 11 of the 92 plans that provide dependents with prepaid care
included the services of surgeons for
them. Four plans covered dependents
for surgery from their own funds, by
use of a fee schedule, and five others
had Blue Shield or an insurance company policy that applied to dependents.
Among the groups that are shown
as having alternative arrangements
for surgical benefits, the clinic staff
sometimes includes surgeons: the
medical group may then agree to accept the surgical fee derived from the
other form of prepaid coverage as
full payment for the services of the
group’s surgeon. The equivalent of a
service benefit is thus achieved by the
combination of the two methods of
providing prepaid benefits.
The plans present a considerably
different picture in relation to obstetrical benefits. Only ‘79, with enroll-

I

.U”Y.

6

Social Security

Physicians’

services widelu

used.-

The survey questionnaire attempted
to distinguish between physicians’
services widely used and those services infrequently called for, although
it did not define precisely the meaning of the terms “widely used” and
“infrequently
used.” Table 7 presents the results of each plan’s own
interpretation. Of the 174 plans, 164
operate their own clinics and 10 relatively small plans contract with another organization for the medical
services they considered to be widely
used by the membership. As already
noted, 11 plans confine physicians’
services to diagnosis and do not provide treatment.
The 164 plans providing physicians’
services directly serve almost 2 million members; 86 of them also provide benefits to dependents of members and serve about 937,000. Ninetytwo percent of the members and 70
percent of the dependents enrolled in
the plans are entitled to fully prepaid medical services: the remainder
either pay some extra charges or receive medical services at reduced
fees.
Physicians’

services

infrequent&I

used.-The plans are less apt to furnish the types of medical service required infrequently by the membership. Such services may include
brain and nerve surgery, the services
of a cardiologist, an allergist, a dermatologist, and the like. Indeed, 37
of the clinics make no provision for
some of the more specialized services
(table 7). There are 160 plans that
offer fully prepaid benefits for medical services widely used, but only 112
have fully prepaid beneAts for the
less usual types of medical care. Seventy-four plans offer medical services
widely used to dependents without
extra charges, 57 provide the less
common services as a fully prepaid
benefit.
In this area of medical services a
few plans make outside arrangements
instead of having specialists on the
regular staff; these specialists are
either paid a retainer or reimbursed
on a fee-for-service basis. Such specialists generally see patients in their
own office rather than at the clinic.
Obstetricians’
services.-The membership in 64 percent of the 174 plans
is eligible for maternity or obstetrical
Bulletin,
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Table L-Plans

and total enrollment, by number of plans with specified benefits
provided by the clinic, 1954 survey 1
T-

.-

Perbenefit
pfOVlSiOllS

d%lbutlon

ofplan:
100.0

: 956,137

23.2
6.3
5.7

,195,431
123,191

2. __- ___- - - _- __- __2- - - - _- _____- __- __4__________________
2. - ___- - - - - - - _- ___4 - - - __- - - - - - - - - _- - _
1- - ___- - - ___- _- ____
l---.-..--..-.
14_-__-_-_-_- __-___
2- - - __- __- - __- - - ___
1- - _- _- - - _- _- - - _- - 3 __-__--____-----__

1.1
1.1
2.3

3 --_-----_-_-----__
I- - - - - - - - - - _- - - - - - _
2--_-------_-----_2----_-----_-----__
1-.-.----m.---.
3 - - _- __- - - - - - - - - - __
5- - ____- - __________
l.-.--...-----.---.
l---____-____-____ _
l__________________

1.7

3.3

1::
1.1
.6

:f

:::
‘1”::

;:;
::
2
1::

2
:Z
.6

‘ME
2”6E
2s: OGO
4,700
3,323
446,268
14, ml
218,970
27,495
30,900
;pJ
8E!
25,533
14,627
2,338

Obstet- x-my
examr&al
ination

$zty ment

PhysiotherSPY

_____.

Total, 174_____
49-_____--__-_--__ll____---___--____.
10_-____--_-___-__1 - - ____- _____- - ___l- - _- _- - - - - __- - - - _4_____-----_---_-_l.-.-.--..--.
2- - ___- _- - - _- - - - - _2- - - _- - - - _- _- - - ___35- _- - - -_ __- - - _- -2. - __- - - - ___- - - _- - _

:i
2:;

Medial

3”;?

Glmber

BoS3l
metab“$r
de&ocardlogrsm

40.4
4.2
2.6
::
:i
:T
15.1
.6
Y
‘:i
1.2
(I’,”
:9
:1”

“1” :
1:4
$j
11.8

I[
I
x
x
IL
x
x
x
I[
x
x
x
x
I.
I
x
x
x
x
I
x
x

xa
x
x
x
f:
I

I
x
I.
___ -_ --_
x
x
Ii
x
-___---_
x
-- ---__ x
________
x
x
--__--_x
I

I x

I_------- I----.---

---_----_-_
_-____
---__I
x
x
I.
-_____

1 Bee~use all the plans provide diagnostic benefits,
including routine laboratory examinations, this type
of benefit is not shown here. When information was
not available, the plan was classified as not providing
the benefit.

benefits, provided in one of three
ways (table 8). Seventy-nine plans
include obstetricians on the staff, and
18 plans provide from their own
funds for reimbursement of the patient for maternity services.
Together the two methods of covering maternity services apply to
plans with more than a million members. The persons covered for these
benefits under the remaining plans
get their protection from Blue Shield
or a commercial insurance policy.
Many of the 63 clinics that do not
offer obstetrical benefits are plans
whose benefits have, since their founding, reflected the predominantly
male employment of their particular
industry; their beneflts apply only to
employees. When there is no care of
any kind provided for dependents, the
demand for maternity care is probably less than when dependents are
eligible for some benefits.
Of the 92 plans that cover depend-

2 No home cam.
’ In clmc only.
4 Less than 0.05 percant.
5 Home and of&e, not in hospital.

ents, 87 offer obstetrical benefits; the
87 plans include 95 percent of all dependents enrolled in the plans.
Comparison of table 8 with table 7
brings out the fact that extra charges
and reduced fees are more usual for
maternity care than for services used
by both sexes. Among the members
entitled to obstetrical beneilts, about
6 in 10 have fully prepaid maternity
benefits: less than 7 in 10 dependents
also have maternity care fully nrepaid. In contrast, more than 9 out
of 10 members and 7 out of 10 dependents receive widely used physicians’ services on a fully prepaid
basis.
Ancillary services.-Table 9 permits
a comparison of the ways in which
the plans finance certain diagnostic
services and X-ray treatment. A few
small plans make some charges for
routine laboratory examinations to
members, but in 97 percent of the
plans such benefits are fully prepaid.
7

Table 7.-Provision

of and method of financing physicians’ services, by number of members and dependents enrolled,
1954 survey

-

Members
Total
Method of financing
services

Services rendered in-

I

T

Clinic opegted

Persons

Number

Total providing specialized physicians
services 3_________
Fully prepaid _____ _____
Prepaid, but some extra
charges--.--..-.-.-.-Reduced fees___________
No information _________

.-

174

l,QQ4,QOl
-. ___-160 1,825,366
8
1”

_.---

141,421
27,080
ml

1,322,290
-. ~--- 137

Xnic with which
plan contracts

Clinic opp;ted

by Clinic with which
plan contracts &

_.
__---------10

31,138

92

961,236

100.0

86

936,636

6

91.5

152

1,302,312

8

22,988

74

669,642

69.7

71

663,042

3

7.1
1.4
0)

7

133,421

1

YEi

153,441
12Q,QO3
3,250

16. 5

8

0

9
7
2

‘“13”

1

6

142,441
‘3%
,

:
1

_.-_--------10

109,973

75

861,643

loo. 0

71

835,751

4

25,897

7

84,473

67

534,427

67.8

56

532,030

1

2,397

100.0

1’

__

“GE

--

127 1,212,317

-_

32.5

106

1,006,032

7

142,851
47,126
41.758

10.8

6

2.

1;

139,851
25,126
41,253

-

__----__----I5

Full prepayment is less general for
dependents, 43 percent of whom must
pay extra charges. The situation is
similar for X-ray examinations.
X-ray treatment is not provided in
about a third of the plans, with approximately a third of the membership. Where it is provided to members it is usually fully prepaid. In
plans including dependents, proportionately more provide X-ray treatment, but only a little more than half
the dependents eligible for X-ray
treatment may receive the service
without paying extra charges or reduced fees.
Basal metabolism tests and electrocardiogram examinations are generally provided except among a few
small plans. Again, dependents usually pay extra charges while members do not.
The plans about which no detailed
information was obtained were in all
instances small, and it is probable
that the scope of the services they
could offer was restricted.
Special services.-In
table 10, the
methods of paying for physiotherapy,
pharmacy, and ambulance services
are shown, as well as the payment
practices with respect to appliances.
Physiotherapy
treatments were
provided by the plans more often than

24,550
6, wl
16,000
2.z

-

1 Ordinary physicians’ services are made available to all members of the 174
plans and to all dependents covered in the 92 plans; in 11 plans the physicians couIlne their services to diagnosis and do not treat the patients.
* Less than 0.05 percent.
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Persons

Services rendered fn-

164

1, OQO,555

-

I

100.0

112
1:

Total

1

N”tP=
persons

_
Fully prepaid __________,
Prepaid, but some extra
charges--.-...---.--..
Reduced fees___________
No information _________

by

-

Vumber
Of
plans

Total f _____
__.________

Dependents

3 Of the 174 plans, 37 plans covering 672,611 members do not provide specialized
physicians’ services to members; 17 plans covering 99,533 dependents do not Pmvide specialized physicians’ services to dependents.

members of these plans may obtain
appliances without cost. The dependents are in a less favorable position
than the members, since only 11 percent are covered by plans that fully
prepay for appliances.
Forty-two percent of the plans reported that they have a pharmacy of
some type. Half the members in
plans with pharmacies paid reduced
charges for the pharmaceutical items
obtained. Interestingly
enough, 55
percent of the dependents were in
plans that had a pharmacy. As with

were X-ray treatments; more than
three-fourths of the plans, covering
an equal proportion of the members,
make physiotherapy services available. Plans that include dependents
generally offer physiotherapy, but a
large proportion of dependents pay
extra charges or reduced fees at the
time of receiving the services.
Appliances (crutches, wheel chairs,
braces, and so on) are included as a
prepaid benefit in only 25 percent
of the plans, covering only a third of
the members. Two-thirds
of the

Table S.-Provision of and method offinancing obstetrical benefits, by number
and percentage distribution
of members and dependents enrolled, 1954
survey
Dependents

Members
Method of 5nanoing
services

Number
Number
of plans of persons

Percentage
distribution
Plans

----Total .__________________
174
-~--Service provided _____________
3
Fully prepaid _____________
Prepaid, but some extra
charges...-.---.._------Reduced fees______________
:
Fee-for-service.. ___________
Cash benefits pmvided--w--S
1;
Provided by other form of
blSIW3lVX _______-_______-__
Not provided ________________
‘6:
NO information ___.__________
2

Persons

NUUlbC?l xnmber
Of
of plans persons

---

l,QQ4,901

100.0

loo. 0

92

593,095
414,094

45.4
35.6

29.7
26.8

75
59

124, Q42
17,121
86,938
355,412

4.6
2.3
2.9
10.3

6.3
.Q

9

1:::

437, Eao
557,224
1,590

8.0
35.1
1.1

24.4
27.9
.l

i
4
:
1

Percentage
distribution

I I
Plans

Persons

Q61.236
--733,627
519,691

100.0

100.0

81.5
64.1

it: .

145,143
118,266

9.8
2:

15.1
12.3

50,%

4.3

5:::

77,500
49,071
l,CQO

8.7
4.3
1.1

8.1
5.1
.l

Social Security

the other special services, charges
were usually made for supplies furnished dependents.
In reporting on the ambulance
service provided, the plans were not
asked to specify if extra charges were
made for patients living outside a
given radius, so it is assumed that the
reporting on fully prepaid ambulance
service applies in general to the membership living fairly near the clinic
or ,hospital. Provision of ambulance
service was more extensive than
might be expected. This service was
generally provided through outside
arrangements, and not by means of
an ambulance owned by the plan.

Provision of Hospital Care
Some of the plans analyzed were,
from their inception, designed to provide members with complete care in
time of illness, and they included a
Table 9.-Provision

hospital or hospitals as an integral
part of their physical facilities. The
railway hospital plans are almost all
of this type, but some consumer plans
and a few employer-employee plans
also own their own hospitals. The
union health plans that have developed so rapidly since World War II
do not fall in this pattern.
The plans are about equally divided into three groups, according to
the method used for providing members with protection against the costs
of hospital care. Sixty of them operate their own hospitals, and 60 have
made direct arrangements with hospitals in their communities to provide hospital services to their members. In the 54 that do not themselves provide hospitalization benefits directly, the members are eligible
for these benefits through either a
Blue Cross or a group insurance

policy. In terms of the number of
persons covered, the smallest group
is the one eligible for care in hospitals operated by the plan itself and
the largest is that which relies on an
outside insurer.
Of the 92 plans providing dependents with some medical beneilts, 25
have their own hospitals, 21 have
contractual arrangements, and the
balance use other insurers. It is
probable that some dependents of
members of the 60 plans that do not
make their clinic facilities available
to dependents and of the 22 admitting dependents as outside patients
may have hospital insurance of the
third type, so that in this group a
large number of dependents are provided with hospital care through Blue
Cross or group insurance policies.
Nearly 900,000 members, or 45
percent of the 2 million members of

of and method offinancing

specified diagnostic services, by percentage distribution
dependents enrolled, 1954survey

of members and

Dependents

-

Routine
laboratory
examinations

Method of financing
services

X-IllY
examinations

Basal metabolismltests
and

X-l-tly

elcctrocardiograms

treatments

.

-______.No provision for specified
service--.-----.-----.
__....__
Specified service provided
97.7 ..-99:,
Fully prepaid __._.___ -.
87.9
be. 8
Prepaid, but some extra
charges....---...---..
1.1
Reduced fees.________..
8.6
2::
No information-.. __..__..
2.3
.l

100.0

loo. 0

100.0

100.0)
----

100.0

100.0

__.__-_ ____--..
95. 7
ii::
73.9

1 i

99::
56. 5

22.8
72.8
55. 4

14.1
85. 4
44. 5

5.4
89.1
68.5

QE
5s: 2

6.5
17.4
4.3

26.6
16.4
.5

1342
4.3

26. 1
14.8
.5

5.4
15.2
5. 4

26.3
16.0
.6

100.0
-----

__-___-__
1.1
96.6
83.9

(1)
99.9
95.9

31.0
64.4
56.3

32. 4
66.7
61.2

8.0
87.4
78. 2

4.9
94.3
86.2

1.7
10.9
2.3

3::
.l

2.3
5. 7
4.6

3.3
2. 2
.!I

1.1
8.0
4. 6

5.4
2.7
.Q

5. 4
16.3
4.4

26.3
16.3
.6

loo.0

‘Less than 0.05 perwnt.

Table lO.-Provision

of and method of financing selected special services, by percentage distribution
dependents enrolled, 1954 survey

of members and

Dependents
Method of timmciug
services

No provision for specified servrce-- ._..._______.
Specified service provided
Fully prepald ___._.____
Prepaid, but some extra
charges .__.._ ___.._.._
Reduced fees_____..____
At cost ..___.____..____.
No information ..___.__..

Ambulance

7

::4
2.9
14.9

-

Physiotherapy

P!ans

PCP
SOW

loo. 0
____

100.0

45. 4
42.0
24.1

42.1
52. 1
20.1

33.3
51.7
46. 0

52.2
39. 6
34.8

I.2
10. 9
5. 7
12.6

r
20: ;
4.9
5.9

3. 4
2.3
0
14.9

2.8
1.9

dpplinnces

Pharmacy

i

Ambulance

-

Plans

--

-

i.2

-

84.6
66.3

9. 8

8. 1
91.3
48. 8

70. 7
22.8
9. 8

5. 4
12.0
1.1
5.4

26.3
16.2
(1)
.6

3.3
5.4
4.3
6.5

io. 4
26.4
11.1

PerSOlIS

loo. 0

loo. 0

1M). 0

42.4
54.8
11.8

35.9
57. 6
52.2

29.2

39::
3.0
2.8

1.1
4.3
0
6.5

67. 7
55.0
12::
i.1

-

1 Less than 0.05 pcrccut.
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the 174 plans, are eligible for fully
Prepaid hospital benefits either directly from, the plan or through arrangements made by the plan (table
11). About 373,000 pay some extra
charges when they receive hospital
care. The remaining persons have
other forms of hospital insurance.
Only a few small plans, which operate their own hospitals, make any
charges to members.
Dependents provided with some
medical benefits by the plans numbered 961,000. About 400,000 of them
are eligible for fully prepaid hospital
benefits-333,000 in plans operating
their own hospital facilities. More
than 100,000 dependents were reported eligible for hospital care at
reduced fees or at cost.& Of these,
86,000 dependents were enrolled in
one plan that provided that they pay
hospital charges at cost if admitted
to the hospital with which the plan
contracts for benefits. Seventy-seven
percent of those who pay some extra
charges are in plans that do not operate their own hospital.
Two plans not only operate their
own hospital but reported that they
also have arrangements with other
hospitals to admit their members.
Days of hospital

care provided.-

Among the 120 group-practice clinics
that included hospitalization as part
of the plan, 87 provided service bens An estimated
300,000 dependents
might
be added to this number
if the 17 railway
hospital
plans that care for dependents
at
cost but do not count them in their enrollment were to be included.

Table Il.-Provision

efits and 33 indemnified members
with cash when they were hospitalized (table 12). The most outstanding feature of the hospital care provided was the fact that more than
half the plans (68) covered a full
year of hospital care as a service benefit. Only five plans offering service
benefits provided less than 90 days of
care in a year. The 68 plans providing 365 days of care covered a total
of 668,000 members and dependents.
Thirty or 31 days per illness was
the most usual benefit among plans
using cash indemnity paid from the
plans’ own funds as the method of
taking care of members’ hospital bills.
Information was not collected on the
nature of the hospitalization benefits
for the group deriving their protection from a Blue Cross or commercial insurance policy.

Staffing
More than half the plans submitted
information on their stafllng. The information did not lend itself to statistical analysis that could be related to
the plans’ enrollment, as had been
anticipated when the questionnaire
was designed. The plans that had an
integrated hospital and clinic facility
had different personnel requirements
from plans with only a clinic. Even
plans with very small enrollments required the services of laboratory and
X-ray technicians, and no conclusions could be reached about the prevailing ratio of technicians to enrollment. Furthermore, in some clinics and hospitals the staff furnished
care for nonmembers so that it was

of and method of financing

impossible to relate staff to prepaid
enrollment.
The use of physicians on a parttime basis was customary. Only 20
of the reporting plans limited their
medical staff to full-time physicians.
Part-time nurses were often employed, although all the clinics appeared to have at least one full-time
nurse. Other staff personnel included
a wide range of professional workers.
In addition to physicians, more than
one plan reported the following personnel: dentists, nurses, X-ray and
laboratory technicians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, medical and psychiatric social workers,
pharmacists, anaesthetists, optometrists, medical record librarians, dental hygienists, podiatrists, visiting
nurses, nutritionists, and health education specialists. Many plans also
employed nurses’ aides.

Premiums or Charges
Data submitted on the amount paid
yearly for membership did not lend
itself to statistical analysis, because
of the variations in benefits, the inclusion or exclusion of hospital care
as part of the plan, and the various
practices regarding extra charges at
the time service was rendered.
Information on premium charges
was clear-cut for the consumersponsored plans. The industrial plans
generally made their reports, however, in terms of the total contributions required for their entire health
and welfare program. As a result,
costs for life and cash sickness insurance and for other benefits were in-

hospital care, 120 plans, by number of members and dependents
enrolled, 1954 survey
Dependents

Members

Method of Bnaueiug hospital care

Total

Hospital owned
by phu

Other hospitals 1

Total

Other hospitals 1

Total *s--e _____________________
Fully prepaid. ______________________
Prepaid, but some extra charges- ___
Regular charges paid.. ______________
No information- ____________________
1 The plan may have contracts for service benefits with these hospitals or may
indemnify the member if ha is hospitalized.
* Of the 174 plans, excludes 54 whose members receive no hospital care or receive
it through other resources than the plan, i.e., a Blue Cross or commercial iusurance
policy separate from the plan. Of the 92 plans providing dependents’ heue6ts, 44
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provide hospitalisation; in another 44, dependents (and members) have alternate
arrangements (through a Blue Cross or grou insurance policy) for hospital cam;
4 plans in which dependents were served in t ! e clinic apparently have no arrangemeut for hospitahsation coverage.

Social Security

eluded in the contributions reported,
and the portion applicable to the
medical and hospital benefits frequently could not be separately determined.
In the most comprehensive plans
whose prepaid monthly dues could be
related to benefits, charges of about
$60; a year for an adult member or
adult dependent and $30 or less for
child dependents were usual. The
loqrest charge was made by a rural
Mississippi plan. A maximum charge
of about $150 a year for hospitalization and medical care for a family of
three or more was typical in comprehensive urban plans.

Finances
Estimated earned income in 1953
among the plans with group-practice
arrangements amounted to $85.4 million (table 13). It is estimated that
about $31.1 million of the total represented income for hospitalization
and $54.4 million income for medical
beneflts (including dentistry). These
figures relate not only to the clinics
and hospitals run by the plan or with
which the plan had arrangements
but also to the cash benefits for hospitalization and surgery if they were
an integral part of the plan.
Only the industrial plans appeared
to place more emphasis on hospitalization than on medical care, but this
finding results from the method of
allocating expenses among the railway hospital plans. Frequently the

Table 13.-Income

and expenditure for hospitalization and medical services in
1953, by plan sponsorship, 1954 survey
[In thousands]
Income
Medical
services 1

Total
Total _______________________
w, 455
-~-~___community,
and
Consumer,
fraternal-.-.-.-..-.----------5,212
Union---..-.-.---.-.----------13,171
Employer and/or employee----.
36,792
Private group clinic _____________
30,280

so, 100
1,846

cost of the salaried medical staff of
the hospital was charged to hospital
care and could not be entirely reassigned to medical care costs.
Expenditures for beneflts amounted
to $76.9 million or 90 percent of
earned income. The ratio of benefits
to income was 106 percent for the
consumer, community, and fraternal
group.6 The ratio was 96 percent
for the industrial plans, 65 percent
for the union group, and 90 percent
for the private group clinics.

Summary
Findings from the 1954 survey of
174 group-practice plans with prepaid benefits have been presented.
These plans have an enrollment of
6 Some of these plans make up the difference between
expenditures
and income
by
providing
services
to nonmembers
on a
fee-for-service
basis;
still
others
raise
money through
social activities.

of days’ hospital care furnished as service or tush indemnity
benefits, 120plons, by total enrollment, 1954 survey
Service benefits in
hospitajLnned
by

Service beneEta by
contraot with
hospitals

Number of
Number
Number
Of plans of persons
~~~--_______Total ‘-w-365s ___________
130____________
;; --__________
smm.e_-_____
90- - - - __- _- - - __
35- - _----- _- __
30-31--- -- _-_ _Other _________
Not stated-.-

120

l,ss5,860

Number
of plans
60

Number
of persons

Bulletin,

;fybbg

1,019,547

Number
of persons
37

422,161

Number
Of plans
23

-6sB,r136----------------67
40
458,302
27
201,134 _-----_--r110,077
6
85,050 --_-___---- --_-_-_---_
9,379 -------‘-~--__L-_--__
9,379 _________I_---_--___----_-_ ::2 tz:
1
33%*
;- ---i4i-843‘
1
55; 697 ___________ ___________ __________- ___________
112,644
1
1,092 _-_______._ ____
1;
340,276
31,250
‘82
40,345
27,500
051
~-oj,3: 750 _---_-__ ‘L

1 Excludes 54 plans eovering 722,000 persons that do
not furnish hospitalization as an Integral part of the
ph.
1182 days of full and 133 days partial benefits8,235 persons: 111 full and 30 partial-22,166 persons:
Q&365 days, depending on l&gth of emplo$ment6,500 persons; 62 days-444 persons: 50 days-380
persons; 28 days-l,200 persons; 10 full and 10 partial
days (2 plans)-920 persons.

June 1956

354,355
3,266
10,608
17,537
22, Q44

Total
$76,902
5.466
8,627
35,665
27,144

for beneats

/ Egg’-

I z$&$,

Lzs, 308
2,235
1,773
18, QQ8
6,302

$47,594
3,231
6,854
16,667
20,842

1 Includes some dental services.

Table 12.-Number

Total

Expenditures

Type of sponsorship

Number 1
Of persons:
444,152
______----_____?“!
_-____----_
25, CC4
55,697
111,652
--__ “!“I”

3 70 days-22,455 persons; 30 full and 180 partial or
90 full days-8,000 persons; 42 days-24,OCG persons:
21 or 90 days (2 contracts offered)-3,000 persons; 21
day-5
Mn nnr~nnc
1 :105 days-10,000 persons: 100 days-22,354 persons; 75 days-199,912 persons; 14 full and 14 partial
days-790 persons; no limit on days but $600 Umit on
benefit-3,820 persons.
”

.-,““V

IyI”.-..“.

about 3 million people, including
nearly 2 million members and a million dependents. They are located in
34 States and the District of Columbia but are most numerous in New
York and California.
A predominant characteristic of
the plans is their control and sponsorship by consumers, either through
consumer cooperatives, fraternal societies, unions, or employee organizations. Physicians directly control 45
of the 174 plans, if the 30 centers of
the Health Insurance Plan of Greater New York are counted in this category rather than as one communitysponsored plan. Most of the enrollment derives from employed groups,
either directly or through their union
membership. Some of the membership of the cooperatives and all the
membership in the fraternal plans,
however, stem from sources other
than attachment to the labor market.
The plans vary greatly in the size
of their enrollment; 10 have less
than 500 members and 10 have more
than 40,000.
A total of 120 plans provide hospital care as part of their benefit
structure, through either their own
hospitals, arrangements with hospitals in their community, or cash
indemnity benefits from the plan’s
funds. The coverage of hospital care
is unusually comprehensive in many
plans since 68 plans, covering 668,000
persons, provided 365 days of care on
a fully prepaid basis.
All 174 plans offer diagnostic services: 11 of them do not go beyond
diagnostic services to provide treatment, once a diagnosis is established.
Less than half the plans provide obstetricians’ services: plans affording
(Continued

on page 31)
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Table 13,-Public

assistance in the United States, by month, March 1955-March 19561

[Except for general assistance, includes vendor payments for medical care and cases receivlug only such payments1
Aid to dependent children
Oldage
BSSistanc4?

Total 2

Recipients
Families
Total ’

Aid to the
permaAld to
nently
the b1ind a;dzbE;y

Aid to
General
sssistanea
(-)

TOtal

Children
Percentage change from previous mouth

Number of recipients
2,652,381
2,650,724
2.547,965

;gl g;

2$gl;g

625’ 436

2,5wJ, 101
2,551,615
2,662,536
2,552,QQl
2,554,709
2,552,832

611’
620’ 578
363
607: 822

2: 260: 962
2,239,328
2,209,299
2,1QQ,OQO
2,191,138
2,171,169
$ ;gl ;;;
I ,

2,54%603

1956
January- ___- _____________
February ___- _____________
March ______. _____________

3

:ii

602:
598’ 787
112

1,699,626
1,706,164
1,706,332
1,691,613
1,663,914
1,661,609
1,656,814
1,642,869
1,644,728
1,661,206

$132,393,704
132,351,618
132,674,197
133,292,041
134,267,36Q
133,64Q,806
133, Q9Q,436
136,034,539
136,805,741
137,666,717

GROUP-PRACTICE

$2 ;;$ ,gg

PLANS

from page 11)

benefits only to employees and not to
dependents frequently omitted this
benefit. The enrollment in such plans
is predominantly male because of the
character of the industry in which
the plan is established.
Surgeons are generally found on
the staffs of the plans, but in many
instances the surgical benefit was
separately financed through another
form of insurance, or through use of
a fee schedule and cash indemnification to the patient of specified
amounts.
A large number of plans provide
their membership with a variety of
outpatient diagnostic and therapeutic
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104: 164
104,249
104,444
104,718
104,858

229,892
$jj g;
236: 828
238,763
240,299
240,870
242,320
242,122
244,007

381,ooo ----_--_

357,060 -----___
330,om __----_310,000 _-_-_-__
297,ooO ________
297,ooo _--_____
2Q0,ccn -------286,ooO ________
297,lXKl ________
314, m _---_-__

+1.1
+.3
--.l
--.8
-1.4
-.
-. ii
-1.0

2::;
-7.7
-5.9
-4.1
-2,::
-1.3
1-3.8
+5. a

7::

of assistance

54: 229: 682
53,836,416
52,998,023
52,770,265
52,851,801
&2,512,856
52,580,182
53,415,3Q8

1 For defiuition of terms see the Bufktin, January 1953, p. 16. All data subject
to revision.
2 Total exceeds sum of columns because of inclusion of vendor payments for
medical care from general assistance funds and from special medical funds; data
for such expenditures partly estimated for some States.

(Continued

103,045
103,382
103,054
gl y;

2,545,576
2,538,518
2,535,419
Amount

1956
March _______
April ________
May _________
June.. _______
July- -----_August-..-.
September __
October--November...
December--

“lfe”
blind

y$;g$g
17’ 947’ ooo
ld 67$006
15’ 941’ 000
15’ 717’ Owl
16’ 366’ ooo
15: 18s: OW
19857,000
17,293,OOO

+1.0
-.8
-.6
-.4
1:;
Ei
-6::

g:;

2;:

+-I?:
+Y:i

-1.4
-4.4
-1.2
-2.2

f.1
+1.9

+4.4
+Q.l

i-.7
+.9

-9: 9
-7.1

8 Includes as recipients the children and 1 parent or other adult relative in faml
ilies in which the requirements of at least 1 such adult were considered in deter
mining the amount of assistance.
4 Decrease of less than 0.05 percent.
5 Increase of less than 0.05 percent.

aids and services not ordinarily available on a prepaid basis. The following services are given on a fully prepaid basis for a large majority of the
members: diagnostic X-rays, electrocardiograms, basal metabolism tests,
physiotherapy, and ambulance. Extra
charges are required of dependentsas distinguished from members-more
frequently than of members. X-ray
treatment is frequently not provided,
but when offered it is usually fully
prepaid for members and involves
extra charges for dependents. The
same is true of appliances and of the
pharmaceutical items obtained from
plans operating a pharmacy.
These group-practice prepayment
plans, through the years in which

they have been operating, have already produced a large body of experience in the provision of broad
health benefits through periodic prepayment. In terms of coverage, their
impact in the total voluntary health
insurance field is small. It is evident that the number of these plans
and the number of persons provided
with medical services through grouppractice arrangements will continue
to expand. Whether this expansion
will be in the direction of providing
the membership with fully comprehensive benefits or of rounding out
other forms of voluntary health insurance is problematical.
At this
time, the latter appears the more
likely development.
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